WTC Pescara has established a solid relationship with reliable vetted and tested Chinese partners.

Here, you will find the list of the products, we can source from China with very competitive pricing. For more information or to ask questions please contact myself (Bruna Mocka) at email here: bmocka@wtcpescara.com

**List of Products:**

**Medical equipment**
1. Ventilators
2. Infusion Pumps
3. Pulse Oximeter
4. Patient Monitor
5. Rapid COVID Test
6. Infrared Thermometer
7. Hospital Beds

**Protective devices**
1. Masks
2. Gloves
3. Glasses
4. Gown
5. Sanitizer

WTC Pescara wants to support our global community by assisting with the facilitation of transactions with our reliable factories in both Chinese and Italy. WTC Pescara has taken the time to establish a secure and reliable supply chain logistics, that has been a critical issue with China.

The Center has already, signed a memorandum of partnership with a logistic company which operates globally and has very solid experiences in Asia and delivery worldwide.